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http://www.munchysdeliveries.com

Novak's Hungarian Restaurant
Ala Carte
Chicken Paprikas
Beef Porkolt
Szekely Toltott Kaposzta
Kolbasz

Vegetarian Favorites
$18.59
$19.19
$20.39
$20.39

Specialty Beverages
Malna
Cafe Frangelico
Cafe Budapest
Maina Float

$4.74
$4.74
$5.40
$5.94

Combination Plates
Shepherd's platter

$28.68

chicken paprikas, beef porkolt, our
famous szekely toltott kaposzta and
papa's kolbasz

Papa's Choice

$25.19

seasoned szekely toltott kaposzta
and papa's with our traditional sweet
and sour red cabbage, vegetable ad
parsely buttered red potatoes

Hunter's platter

$34.79

szekely toltott kaposzta, besci
szelet, parizsi szelet and papa's
kolbasz, along with red cabbage and
parsley buttered red potatoes

Kase Spactzle

$18.59

Hungarian style, Mac & Cheese
with spaetzle,cheddar, parmesan and
american cheese. made fresh to
order and served with vegetables

Garlic-Herb Spaetzle Alfredo

Dessert
Retes
Makos Torta
Budai Szelet
Dobo Torta
Mozart Torta
European Style Cheesecake
Edible chocolate box
Swedish cream
Creme Crulee
Eclairs
Palacsinta
Dessert Combo

$22.55

$22.31

A classic quiche lorraine with
spinach, swiss cheese, apple wood
smoked bacon and topped with
cheddar cheese, served with fresh
fruit.

Becsi Szelet

Farmer Platter

$17.99

summer sausage, hungarian
salami, farmer's cheese, spicy apricot
brie, and mama's red cabbage slaw,
accompanied by marinated tomatoes,
toasted house made bread,
handmade cracker and our renowned
house mustard

Magyar Krumpli

$17.39

Delicioulsy seasoned steak fries
made to order, covered with spicially
seasoned shredded angus beef and
sauteed onions, melted moneterey
jack and chedder cheese. finished
with sour cream and anaheim
peppers

Karen's Exquiste Pate

$11.99

chicken livers, perfectly sauteed
onions and tart apples, currents and
a pash of brandy, blended smooth.
served with homemade cracker and
garlic toast

Cafe Budapest
Cafe Frangelinco
Hot caramel apple cider
Matcha Latte
Mocha
Cappuccina
Latte
Novak's Hot Chocolate

Pork tenderloin dipped in a light
batter and fried. Accompanied by
paprikas sauce over mashed
potatoes and fresh vegetables.

Novak's Quiche

$8.39
$8.39
$8.39
$10.02
$8.70
$9.47
$14.39
$8.03
$8.39
$8.99
$8.75
$33.59

$9.59

authentic hungerian fried bread,
served traditionally with raw garlic, or
german-style, with your choice of
apricot or strawberry preserves

Hot Beverages

Other Lunch Favorites
Parizsi Szelet

$18.59

our hand-made hungarian pearl
noodles mixed with karen's secret
garli-herb blend and finished wit
cream and parmesan cheese

Appetizers
Langos

$5.87
$5.10
$5.10
$5.40
$5.40
$5.10
$4.79
$4.79

Cold Beverages
Malna
Iced Tea
Arnold Palner
Strawberry Lemonade
Raspberry Lemonade
Calapooia Rootbear
Malna w/ Ice Cram

$22.19

Specially Seasoned lean, tender
beef cutlet, breaded and crisp fried
accompanied with beef & mushroom
sauce over mashed potatoes and
fresh vegetables.
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$3.90
$3.59
$3.59
$3.90
$3.90
$3.59
$5.10

